
 

“The Nihon Ki-in SUMMER GO CAMP 2019 in Tokyo” 

1. Overview        

   - Host:   The Nihon Ki-in  

- Term:   20 August till 29 August, 2019   

- Place:   Tokyo (Nihon Ki-in)     

- Suitable Participants:  20 kyu to high dan amateur players  

 

2. Main Contents 

   -  Workshops (*pro lectures and simul games)  

*Highly-selected and richly-experienced professionals of the Nihon Ki-in will give you 

special lectures, simul games and in-depth analysis and reviews of your games.  

-  Play in a league tournament among participants from over the world 

*The winner will be arranged to play a special match against a top famous pro of the Nihon Ki-in.   

-  Visit and watch the first game of Meijin title match held at a five-star hotel!  

-  Visit most famous Go Dojo in Japan and play games against the students   

-  Additional exciting programs shall be planned and arranged.      

Note: all of the lectures and workshops will be conducted in English and/or English translations.  

 

3. Fees   

  A. Participation Fee:   

The basic course fee for participation will be only JPY 19,800!!!  

*U-20 student will get even lower price, “JPY 15,000” 

The above basic course fee will cover the following items: all pro lectures, league tournament, 

1 or 2 pro simul game, all goodwill matches, visit a venue of Meijin title match, original 

textbooks and gifts…       

  

B. Upgrade/optional (Gold/Silver Member):  

Gold: 5 tickets of top pro/high dan pro teaching games, Invited to gorgeous Meijin title opening  

reception party at a five star hotel, special front seat in a room of Meijin title match  

*To become Gold member, you just pay “additional 30,000 JPY”.    

 

Silver: 3 tickets of Pro teaching games, seat in a playing room of Meijin title match,  

special gifts and so on…   

*To become Silver member, you just pay “additional 15,000 JPY”.   

 *Note that the above fee does not include such expenses on your accommodation and travel. 

 

4. Payment Methods  

   A. Online Credit Card 

      The fee will be paid by credit card in the official website of the Summer Go Camp 2019.    

   B. Cash for students   

      Payment by cash will be available for students on the first day of the Camp.    

 

5. Pre-registration/Inquiry  

   You are requested to register via our website that will be released soon. If you are a student, 

you can also make pre-registration. If you make registration or pre-registration before 15 May 

2019, you will get a 10% discount (i.e. cashback) on the above for Gold or Silver fee.  

(Note: you can cancel the registration for free any time before 1 August 2019)   

For any inquiry, please email Tom to overseasdept@nihonkiin.or.jp 

mailto:overseasdept@nihonkiin.or.jp

